Barnwell Christmas Parade
Saturday, December 2, 2017
4:00 p.m.
Parade Route and Set up area info will be sent
with entry confirmation.
Rentable Floats are available for this year’s parade. If your
company/organization is interested in renting a float, please send this
form in by Monday, November 6. Rentable floats are $325.
Businesses and organizations may share floats but only one name will be
printed by the float company. Those who rent floats are responsible for
getting their riders and for getting information to those riders about
parade day.
For Homemade Floats, trucks, cars and other entries, please also send in
the form below. There is no cost to enter, but we must have your
organization/name registered by Monday, November 27.
Please Print
Business/Organization Name_____________________________________________________________
*Contact Name _________________________________________________________________________
*Mailing Address _______________________________________fax# ____________________________
*Phone# ___________________________ Email ______________________________________________
Please provide either an email address or fax# so that we can get you the parade information asap.
______ Reserve your rented Float (cost = $325). As soon as the list of available floats from the
Southeastern Float Company has been sent, you will be contacted. The order in which forms
are sent back in will be the order in which you are contacted.
______ Reserve your spot in the parade: For parade entries (homemade floats, bands, walkers, cars,
horses, etc.) other than rented floats. Deadline: December 1! What will you enter in the parade (homemade
float, horses, antique car, band, etc)? Please be specific.
*__________________________________________________________________________________
Snow Making Machine Sponsor: We would like to sponsor a snow making machine for the Christmas By
Candlelight/Tree Lighting Service on Thursday, Nov 30. Enclosed is a check for $300 to sponsor a machine.
Homemade Floats, bands, motorcycles, horses and Antique Cars will be judged. Awards for Best in Parade
will be awarded.
Make checks payable to Barnwell Development Association and send to the BDA, P O Box 1527, Barnwell, S.C. 29812.
Fax 803-259-7959 *Required Information

